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Thi on lha s extrenie h difficttlt tu anisser satisfac.
torily.

, 'lie great nturalist, Agassiz, iii his E.iym C lassificationi, wrote:"Gettera are miost closely aliied gnttups of anitusis differtug * * 4simîtiy in the ultîjtate structural Iteculiarilies of sorte of their parts.",
'le Cenitury, iictiotîary detines genus as - a classificatory groupranking next above the spectes, containiti" a grouit of species t

sometinmes
a single speciei> posiesiing certain structurasl cîtaracteri différetnt irointhose of any others"' It gue.s on, ltoweser, to sav Thte value as si gnedt0 a genti ji whoity arbitrary -that is. tl s etttircly a inlitter of opinionor current usage what characters shial be comtsidered generic ansd tîtuscottstitute a gentis; aîtd genera are consîantly modified and shiftedby spectalists, the tendency being inostly tu restriction of genera, witltthe constant multiplication of their nunsbers, and te cotnage of new .generic tiames. A genus has tto ntural, tuuch les tîl ecessary, definition,its meaning being at best a matter of exptert opitnion and the saute ia true

of the species, fatuiy, order, class, etc."
it svill doubtless be readily gratîted, however tucît we lnay differ asto getieric values, that at least ail te ittdividuals of the saiue spectesshotîld belong to tle samne genus, but this, unfortunately, is flot alwaysthe case, as somte species vary sufficiently in structure t0 run into two or

more gettera, as thene are frequentiy deiined.
Has'ing had lthe good or bad fortune la find about the miîddle ofrAugtus, t898, a mature larva close]), resembling tîtat ofF. Oregatie,,sis,thotgli dtffering in colour. flrin which 1 bred ort int of April, 1899, amoth 50 closel>, resetnbling E. Eg/ef Ihat îsrobably 99 men out of a io0

cRend hefore the Montreat rl h 3hMy 1902.
tThe question wbether the geei ae Eucheetes, ïroposed by Ilarris, orEschtetas, propnsed by me, sboutd leue o h eu o hc hmt thety pe, 1 amn willing to teave to the principal authoritie, on soch matters ta 'tecide, butwish lu say sehat 1 peritaps did not make sufficientty clear in my note on page 5z(erre imy tiror in regard to the riante I proposed for a genas in the Caleoptera>,tht in giving M r. 1llensha w's views upen the su isiect, ai conveye to me hy letter, t d idneot mean tl te se inferred that t accepted or concared in the.


